Take Out, Curbside Pickup, Delivery

MEZZE - $15

DIPS - $7/HALF-PINT $12/PINT

COCONUT CURRY SOUP
[ PULLED CHICKEN, CURRY, JASMINE RICE, COCONUT MILK, PEANUTS + LIME ]

SQUASH BISQUE
[ brandy, sage labneh, za’atar spiced pepitas + pomegranate molasses ]

CHOPPED SALAD
[ romaine, cilantro shrimp skewers, spiced chickpeas + sesame vin ]

FATTOUSH SALAD

Muhummara [ Red Pepper + Pecan ]
Baba Ghanouj [ Smoked Eggplant, Bacon + Rosemary ]
Tzatziki [ Garlic, Cucumber + Greek Yogurt ]
Hummus [ carrot + fennel ]
Fresh Pita & Gluten Free Naan $2 each

[ local greens, radish, tomato, sheep’s feta, pita croutons + oregano vin ]

CHICKEN SHISH TAOUK
[ grilled marinated skewers, braised greens + harissa yogurt ]

QUINOA FALAFEL
[ farro tabouli, local greens + tahini aioli ]

CAULIFLOWER SALAD
[curry roasted florets, arugula, pecorino, olives, pine nuts + red onion ]

ENTRÉES - $25
LAMB BOLOGNESE

[ handmade saffron pasta, roasted tomato sauce, chili oil, yogurt ]

LEBANESE FRIED RICE
[ quinoa, celeriac, eggplant, walnuts, pumpkin crema, sunnyside egg ]

CHICKEN TAGINE

ADD ONS

[ braised chicken thighs, golden raisins, toasted almonds, Israeli couscous ]

BRAISED BEEF SHORTRIB

(great to add to salads)

Quinoa Falafel Ball
Chicken Shish Taouk Skewer
Cilantro Shrimp Skewer

[ porcini broth, pecorino millet polenta + gingered carrot slaw ]

$3.00 each
$5.00 each
$6.00 each

SCHNITZEL
[ breaded chicken, harissa béarnaise, Lebanese potatoes, candied pistachios,
pecorino, capers ]

Delivery rates will be applied when order is placed.

JUNIPERWELLESLEY.COM • (781) 446-6950 • 13 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MA 02482
*These items may be served raw, undercooked, or cooked to your specification. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts suggests that the consumption of
undercooked or raw meat, fish, shellfish, eggs and poultry may be harmful to your health. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your
party has a food allergy.

